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There have been no losses to this dase 

Spring Mills. 

The sehool board has at last awak- 

ened to the realjzation of the fact that 

the school buildings are in a rather di- 

Japidated conditio. and as a result, 
the buildings most in need of repair 

are submitted to the hands of the skill- 

ful architect, J. F. Hagen. 

George N. Fisher, the jolly 

man, of Boalsburg, was transacting 

business in town last week. 

Miss Dora Meyer, of Bellefonte, and 

Miss Bessie Lantz, of Lemasters, Pa. 

were guests at the home of C. A. Krape 

over Sunday, aud on Monday evening 

Mrs. Krape entertained quite a num- 

ber of young people in their honor. 
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There is still 

around this place 

ing. 

Misses Prudence 

Weaver, and ( harles 

William Keller, spent 

home of Jacob Sharer. 

(George and Lola say the 

phone entertainment last Friday even- 

ing was grand. 

Wm. Homan, wife and 

Harry Fye on Sunday. 

Mrs. George Glenn, « 

that needs shelter- 

and 

Auman 

Swartz 

sO, 

is f Bellefonte, 

visiting her sister, Mra. a dacdb Sharer. 

Miss Annie Carper visited her pa-| 

rents, at Linden Hall, Sunday. 

Wm. Fetterolf's little son, who broke 

his leg, is slowly improving. 

William Homan 

horses lately 

Sunday school was well 

Singing practice at the 

H. Emerick Friday evening ; 

cordially invited, 

The Bunday school is going to 

a picnic on the 22nd of August ; 

all will have a delightful time. 

George Hettinger, of 

hauled in his wheat crop at 
last Friday. 

George Durst sold a field of grass on 

his farm at this place, to Boozer and 
Brisbin, who are converting the same 
into hay. 

John Darst is getting a new thresh- 

ing machine this fall and will be pre- 

pared to do first-class work for the 

farmers. 

E. M. Huayett is engaged in cutting 

grass on his land here, to make hay. 
mss cp As stl 

Oak Hall, 

Haw making and harvest sre almost 

over ; the hay and wheat yielded 

large crops. 

Clifford Close, whe has been work- 

ing in the ear shops at Renovo, Mon- 
day returned home ts spend the sum- 
mer under the parental roof. 

Fred Dale, of Lemont, passed 
through town Tuesday morning on 
his auto-bi. 
The fuperal of Isaac 

largely attended. 
KE. K. Bmith, who has been on the 

sick list for some time, is able to be 
out again. 

Mrs. John Reish returned home 
Monday, after a two week’s stay in 
Centre Hall. 

James Kusterborder and family 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr, 
Garbrick, in Bellefonte. 

Miss Theckla Lawson, of Pittsburg, 
spent last Thursday at the home of E, 
K. Bmith, 

Ira Benner and wife spent Sanday 
with the former's parents in town. 

Clem Dale, of Houserville, assisted 
his father several days during hay 

making and harvest, 

Linden Hall. 

Jacob Weber, who has been laid up 
for twelve weeks with a broken limp, 
is out on crutches, 

Abbie Fleck, of Julian, and Miss 
Daisy Brooks, visited the family of 
Frank Wieland on Saturday. 

Mrs. Mollie Miller is visiting friends 
at Zion, . 

Miss Annie Musser is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Hale Ross. © 
Charles Wright and men are at 

Stormstown putting away their crop 
of grain on the farm froma which they 
moved. 
Mrs, Bamuel Goss, of Bellefonte, 

visiting Mrs, Ross. 
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Farmers Mills. 

Very nice weather at present. 
The farmers are almost through with 

their hay and grain. 

David Roush, of Reading, is paying | 

| a few days visit to his uncle, W. F. 

Rishel, in this place. 
H. F. Hagan spent Sunday with his 

parents and friends in this place. 

W. R. Homan, of Lewistown, was 

home with his parents over Bunday. 

D. W. Zeigler spent Sunday with M. | 

I. Rishel and family. 

J. F. Emerick spent Sunday with 
Lis brother, George Emerick 

J. H. Rishel, wife and daughter, 

Miss Lodie, spent Bunday with Geo, 

Ream, 

Hurrah ! you people who don't 
have new buggies, you will surely be 

left ; they draw like electricity. 

H. E. Shreckengost and family 

spent Bunday with George Ream. 

Mrs, Wm. Bradford spent afew days 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs, M. L. 

Righel, of this place, 
David Rearick, of Geerges Valley, 

week to cut and put 

away his crop. 
Call en J. H. Rishel and see his store 

room and large stock of goods, at rea- 

sonable price 8. 

was over last 

oc ff mma 

Potters Mills. 

Miss Zora Heckman, of Sunbury, 

spent a few days with her sister, Mrs. 

James Relish, 

Miss Mae Smith, of Spring 

spent Sunday with Miss Ray Bmith. 

Bruce Rankle is seen in town quite   | frequently ; there is an attraction. 

{ day with the iatter’'s parents. 

| and the crop is a fine one, 

Mills, | 

Robert Coldren and wife spent Bun- | 

Rebersburg, 

Mrs. Rev. Landis is still soiourning 

in this place. 
Prof. H. N. Morris was to Pine 

Grove Mills a few days visiting his 

hoet of friends there, He was given a 

very liberal offer if he would come 

back and again teach the High Behool, 

The valuable running herse of H, G 

Krape died last week, owing to imju- 
ries received in a recent ranaway. 

The grain is all housed by this time, 

The pros- 
pects are fair for a heavy oats crop, 

John Hubler's fine yearling colt 

died with lock jaw, resulting from a 

kick. 

Five of the teachers ure going to 

Benner this year, where 

thay are paying thirty-five dollars per 

month, Nawely, J V. Brungart, 

Samuel Gephart, Bruce Morris, Vera 

Morris and Jay Moyer 

Rev. H. R. Kreider and family, of 
Penn Brook, Dauphin are 

visiting among relatives thin sec. 

tion. 

Prof. J. D. Meyer, Hall, 

visited J. N. Meyer one day last week, 

Dr. and Mrs, Burd, of Bell 

wood, visited the latter's sister, Mrs. 

Morris, over Sunday. 

The Aaronsburg 

lively Baturday 

again, boys,” 

J. CC. Morris 1s in DuBois selling a 

teacher's school eabinet 

Rev. M, N. George and father, 

| Allentown, are in town visiting their 

many friends 

Many of the 

went to Green 

tend the dedieation 

chureh. 
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in 
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fill 

glad he is improving. 
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Rock Grove. 

Jame Durst and Jscob 

| finished harvest 

ing. 

The festival 

| attended. 
Mrs. Harlascher, of Harrisburg, and 

Mrs. Mary Rearick, of Centre Kall, 

| visited Mrs. George Bitner day 

| last week. 

Charles Housman and Wm 

| of Penn Hall, spent Hunday 

{ cob Royer. 

Royer have 

ing and begun olow- 

at Zion hill was largely 

one 

Crader, 

with 

Most of the farmers in this section 

have ripe apples, { 

{ yellow ; the crop will be fairly good. 

The huckleberries are not so plenti- 

ful as last year. 

There will be a show at Potters Mills 

August 1 ; all are invited. 

The corn fields look pretty fair, 
Af ——— 

Centre Hill 

Farmers are 

their wheat. 

Thomas Decker and wife, of Bpring 

Mills, were guests of Jeff, Heckman’s 

on Bunday. 

John F. Treaster moved his saw 

mill to Beaver dam where he is run- 

ning it full biast, 

George Sharer and Miss Lola Heck- 
man were guests at the home of 

Jonas Bible one evening last week and 

reported the graphophone concert fine. 

Elmer Hettinger had his buggy re- 

painted. 

all done hauling in 

Cp ft 

Aaronsburg, 

Mine Mary Wyle and Miss Mary 
Badger, of MifMiinburg, spent a few 
days with Mrs. Jennie Wyle, 

Miss Mary Burley, of Tyrone, is the 
guest of Mra, F. J. Foster, 

Mrs. Harvey Musser and sons, of 
Akron, Ohio, are paying their annual 

visit at the home of J. P. Coburn. 

Frank Tomlinson and Edwin Brese 
ler, of Clearfield, spent a few days 
with friends in town. 

Mra. Ira Gramley and son Orvis, are 

visiting friends in Rebersburg this 
week, 
Harry Bare, of Altoous, Is spending 

afew days with his family at this 
place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley, of Pitcairn, 
spent a few days with Mrs. Wesley's 
grandmother, Mrs, Bue Minnick. 
John Grenoble and family, of Spring 

Mills, spent Bunday at the home of J. 
C. Btover, 

Miss Lizzie Yarger visited her sister, 
Mrs. Carrie Harter, at Beech, over 
Sunday. 

Miss Blanche Burd, of Bellefonte, 
spent a few days with her mother, re- 
turning to Bellefonte again Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs, James Weaver spent 
Bunday with their sons in Nittany 
Valley. 

Mrs. Edwin Smull and son Ward, 
of Beech Creek, are the guests of Jesse 
Wert. 

Now Jewelry Store, 
Jewelry and silverware for sale. Re. 

pairing of watches a specialty, Work 
guaranteed. Eyes tested free, Best   

" quality lenses, Dinges store room, 
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The oats fields are beginning to look | 

a 

Colyer. 

Miss Edna Horner, of 

| was the guest of her parents, Mr. 
Mrs. James Horner, over Bunday. 

Roland Keller spent 
| his cousin, Wm. Stump, 

Misses Rosie Mayes and 

| the latter's parents, at Red Mill 

a day with their cousins, at Blone 

| Mill 
M ius 

home 

Myrtle 

nt Ce 

week with her parents at this place. 

burn, 

her friends, 

| and Mary Mayer. 

| Mr. and Mrs. 

daughter Martha, 

Wm. Smith, 

atives here. 

Che festival at Zion Hil 

well attended Saturday evening.   
i 

| Blanche, visited in Bpring Mills 
Penn Hall over Sunday 

seared on Friday Girls were you 

| evening golug home from J. H 

ler's, 

Charles 

| spent a day visiting 
Annie Kritzer. 

lobert Glasgow and 

of 

Iris 

Penn 

niece, 

Hall, 

Mra. 
Housman, 

Wm. 

| mings Sunday evening 

Penn Hall. 

The farmers are nearly all through 

wilh the grain. 

H. F. McManaway, wife, 

daughter Helen, of Wolfs Btore, 

Sunday at the of Mra. 

Fisher. 

Mrs. Caroline Kuoarr, 

visiting at the home 

Bartges. 

The Challenge band, 

expects to play for the Woodward fes- 
tival on Baturday evening, Aug. Ist 

James Keller, of Centre Hall, was 

in town Monday. 

Archey Zettle spent Bunday at Clin- 

tondale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Snyder and 

son Charles, of Bunbury, are visiting 

Mrs. Boyder's mother, Mrs. Sara 

Fisher, 

Services in the Balem Reformed 

ehurch next Babbath morning. 

H. N. Meyer, insurance agent, of 

Millheim, transacted business in town 

Monday. 

spent 

home Hara 

of Millheim, 

ja of Robert 

of this place, 
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Heduced Rates to the Seashore 

The next Pennsylvania Railroad 

low-rate ten-day excursion for the 
present season from Bellefonte, and 

principal intermediate stations (in. 
cluding stations on branch roads), to 
Atlantic City, Cape May, Ocean City, 

Bea Isle City, Avalon, Anglesea, Wild 
wood, or Holly Beach, will be run on 
Thursday, August 6, 

Excursion tickets, good to return by 
regular trains within ten days, will be 
sold at very low rates. Tickets to At: 
lantic City will be sold via Delaware 
River Bridge Route, the only all rail 
line, or via Market Street Wharf, Phil- 
adelphia, 

Stop over can be had at Philadel 
phia, either going or returning, with. 
in limit of ticket. 

For Information in regard to speci. 
fic rates nud time of trains consult 
hand bills, or apply to agents, or E. B, 
Harrar, Division Ticket Agent, Will- 
fnmasport, . 

Mercury Drops to 44, 

July has been an unusually cool 
month, and to prove that it would 
maintain ite regord, Monday night   W. B. Knara. | 
mercury slipped down to ur 

of 

ats 

Bellefonte, 

and 

Sunday with | 
in this place, 

Bertha 

Bubb, of Millheim, spent Bunday with 

Jonas Boal and sister Kathryn spent 

Fleisher returned to her | 

after spending a 

Miss Bertha Weber, of Spring Mills, 

spent part of last week as the guest of 

Misses Blanche Housman 

and 

of Bpring Mills, 

spent Bunday visiting friends and rel- 

was very 

Mrs, J. H. Moyer and daughter Mins 
and 

Moy- 

Stump 

took supper at the home of Wm. Cum- 

and little 

Marriages Licenses, 

James B. Matthews, Bellefonte, 

Mary GG. Btewart, Bellefonte. 

D. M. Krug, Lock Haven, 

Mary 8. Bents, State College. 
fp tly 

Business Men's Plonle, August 10, 

The executive committee of the t 

iness men’s association of Centre and 

Clinton counties, at a meeting held in 

Lock Haven Tuesday evening, set 

Thursday, August 19th, as the time 

for holding the business men’s pienie. 

JU E- 

et sia 

Assistant Rond Commissioner Named 

George Stoller, a Pennsylvania rail- 

road civil engineer, was made assist- 

ant state highway commissioner, and 

the appointment was approved by the 

As assistant, Mr. Btoller 

will receive $2,000 a year and has $500 

to spend for traveling expenses when 

on official business. He is a native of 

Johnstown, and has been a resident of 

Huntingdon eounty since 1804 

Governor. 

A lp 

Man's ome un Castle Indeed 

Judge of Dauphin county, 

ni handed holds 

lock his door and pre- 

Jacobs, 

in opinion down, 

that a man ean 

vent service of 

i 

This 

prosecution brought 

Farling for resisting 

paper by the Bheritl, 

In his opinion Judge Jacobs decides 

that u man can close his door and that 

it cannot be forced open by the law of- 

uw legal process as long 

as he Is in his home. 

of the 

William 

wervice 

opinien is in the case 

BERN 

I thie of a 

ficerg, no matter what inconvenience 

there may be to the officers. 
EE 

Iriand List Angast Term of Court 

is the trial liss of the 

August term of court, beginning Mon- 

| day, August 24 : 

Executors of Christian Dale, 

executors of Christian Dale, Jr. 

Geyer Gardner 

The following 

Sr 

and va. Davidson 

and Forcey. 

William Hall ve, Binger Bewing 

“| tre 

LOCALS 

The choir of the United Evangelical 
church, Tusseyville, wish to thank all 

those who patronized the social Bat 

urday night, 

Mrs, A. Miles Aruney, after staying 

with Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Arney for 

several days, Wednesday went to 

Bellefonte, where her husband recent- 

ly took charge of the electric light 

works, 

The Heidelberg University, of Tiffin, 

Ohio, recently conferred the degree of 

Doctor of Music Prof. Alfred 

Beirly, of Chicago. Dr. Beirly is well 

known in Brush and Penns Valleys, 

Rebersburg being his birthplace, 

upon 

Itis practically decided by officials 

of the State Agricultural Department 

that a Btate Laboratory shall be esi 

lished in Harrisburg for the 

fertilzers and 

ucts for the 

ab- 

prod of dairy and food 

detection of adulteration 

Miss Elsie 
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Foreman, after 

resigned 
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position as operator in jell 
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acceptably filled for a period of almost 

phone exchange 

thiree years. 

change by Miss Grace Lee 

will be 
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the | 

chlorides 
bee 

water and fresh air must be 

yards and is 

uses. Drains should be flushed, 

and other 

should freely used, while soap, 

permitted 
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that requires the enforcement 

disease. hen a disease case 
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en in methods of fumigation 
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The 

sirike. 

Domer Emerick, 

months had been at Wall, 

matchmaker never goes on & 

for several 

near Pitts 

who 

barg, is home, 

Mrs, Ross, wife of 

of Lemont, was entertained 

J. F. Alexander Wednesday. 

A gray eagle measuring 10 feet {rem 

tip to tip of the wings was shot in 

Boggs township, Clearfield county 

Rev. James W, Boal, of Port Carbon, 

is expected in Centre Hall Tuesday of 
He will remain 

Merchant 

by 

Hoss, 

Mrs, 

next week, 

week 

A horse belonging to ex-Sheriff John 

Spangler frightened at the approach 

of a train at the station, tore loose and 

came near getting his freedom. 

The Gummo in Bald Eagle 

township, Clinton county, at a depth 

of seventeen hundred feel was recently 

here 

well, 

shot. was no flow of oil 

ging will be resumed 

Mrs. Romig, of Rev. ¥. F 

Romig, of 

Lier brother 

wife 

Mane 

W. H. Bartholomew, in 

this plaee for » short time, and return- 

Romig 

in York 

hes'er, 

ed home Tuesday. Rev is 

serving a Lutheran 

county 

charge 

meets 
Nittany Mountain, 

Orwig & Krider have their mill’ al- 

most ready for operation. 

Mrs. Elsie Hessley home from 

Milton while her father, Tony Noll, 

i® at Bomersel with the soldiers. 

Mra, Lucey Ryan, who had been vis 

isiting with her sister, Mrs. J. B. 

Sprow, went to her home in Belle- 
fonte Tuesday. 
Tony Noll has gone to Somerset 

with Company B, 5th Regiment, N. 

G. DP. 

Miss Louise Parker is visiting her 

brother William Parker, near this 

place 

in 
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SPRING MILIES-0O. T. CORMAN, 

{ In exchange for goods, Cash also pasa, ) 

Huckleberrios 
Jeapburrien... 

Bhonide; ew 12 | Bisckberries... 
GRAIN MARKET. 
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FOR THE ASKING. 
You ean have the Centre Reporter 

from now on until and including Bep- 
tember 3, by sending a postal card to 
this office, asking that the Reporter 
be sent you until that date. The only 
condition being that prior to Beptem- 
ber 10th, provided you do not wish to 
become a regular subscriber, at one 
dollar per year, you will notify this 
office, 
Remember this offer will give you 

the Reporter from now on until and 
includ} the Issue of September 3, for   
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Over-Work Weakens 

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
All +) and it All the blood in 

sur kidneys once 
dy passes throu 

  
Dig-| 

ough veins and arteries, 
siderad that only y U 1a 

be traced to the 
lence oro proves that 

ning in kidney trouble, 
If you are sick you 

by first doctor he 
and the extraordinary om t t of Dr. Kilm 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney remed 
soon realized, nds the highest fc 
wonderful cures of the most distress 

and is sold on its merits 
by all druggists in fifty- 

cent and one-dollar siz- 
es, You may have a } 
sample bottle by mail Rome of Seamp Root 
Wee, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out if you have kidney or bladder tromble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 

Don’t make any 
name, Swamp Hoot " 
and the address, Binghampton 
bottle 

GARMAN’S 
Children’s Misses’ and Ladies’ Para 

sols. The new line is shown. 

ake n 
y 

It sta 
ing © A5C3 

mistake, 

10 cent Curtain 
and White. 

Pole—Ash, Cherry 

6 yards of White Lace Beading in a 
pack-—5 cents a pack 

More of those 25 cents a pair Sash 
Curtains. 

Bash Rods 5 cents up. 

98 cents for a first class Calico Wrap- 
per. 

Matting 12 1-2¢ to 30 cents. 

The new styles in Shirt Waists Bets. 

Porch Swings $2.00. 

Voiles—Chevoita, 1 Broadeloth, Mohair, 
Sicilians and the new fabric in 
large assortment. 

Lace Stripes Mohaire Cream and 
; some call it hem stitched — 

at "0 cents the yard. 

All the new White Goods for wedding 
and commencement, from 15¢ to 
hc the yard. The laces to go 
with in Normandy, Vals and 
Mechline. - 

Pearl Buttons from 14 to 24 line, 2 
dozen for 5 cents. Not one-half 
the regular price. 

Dozen of new patterns in walstings,   

| PENNSYLVANM 

Philadelphia & Erie I. 
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Your Kidneys. |: 
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il constitutional diseases have their begin- ! 
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F.H THOMAS, Bupt 

Why Pay Rent or 
Current Rate . Interest 
When the 

HomeCo-Operative 
Company sco-partacrsnip 

will furnish you the money 
to buy a home, or pay the 
mortgage off, and give yom 

Ten Years and Five Months 
To pay it back at the 
Rate of $8.50, per Month, 
With Interest at 3 Per Cent, 
Per Annum 

on the gradu ating wale, which 
amounts to 134 per cent. sim 

jo Interest on amount, 
investigation courted, 

1 am also agent for the 

Equitable Life Assurance 
Sen of New York 

\ me. 
the Generel rite of call on 

Agen Agent fall partioniarm, 
jon requi Rr ph red will 

Edwin K. Smith   General 
Oak  


